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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 86-20 
S. C. STAII lli:SWARY 
NOV 1 9 1986 
STATE DOCUMENTS 
~. the United States Congress through passage of the Tax Reform 
Act of 1986, Public Law 99-514 (the Act), has imposed a new .voluoe limitation 
on the tuJiber of tax exempt private activity bonds that can be issued in each 
state; and 
~. the Governor of each state is given interim authority by the 
Act to proclaim a different fonwla than that provided in the Act for 
allocating the State's volume limitation aunng its govemmental tmi.ts which 
have authority to issue private activity bonds; and 
~' the Act provides that the Governor's interim authority 
teno:inates, inter alia, on the effective date of arry State legislation with 
respect to the allocation of the State ceiling; and 
liii!'.REAS, I have been requested to issue an Executive Order VJhi.ch sets 
forth a plan to allocate the State's volume limitation under the Act cmmg .its 
goveumental tmi.ts which have authority to issue private activity bonds. 
J!Dl, '1Bl!.l<EMICE, pursuant to the authority vested in me as Governor of 
the State of South Carolina by the Constitution and laws of this State and by 
the Act, I hereby proclaim the following plan for allocating the State ceiling 
on the issuance of tax exempt private activity bonds: 
.. 
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Section 1. Calcul ati m and Certificatim of State CeilhE 
The State Ceiling on the issuance of private activity bonds (as defined in 
the Section 146 of the Intemal Revenue Code of 1986, referred to- herein as 
the Code) established in the Tax Reform Act of 1986 (the Act), DllSt be 
certified annually by the Budget and Caltrol Board (Board) Secretary based 
upon the provisiats of the Act;' The Board Secretary lillSt make this 
certification as soon as practicable after the estimates of the populat:ion of 
the State of South Carolina to be used in the caletrlation are published by the 
U. S. Bureau of the Census but in no event later than February 1 of each 
calendar year; provided that, if necessary because of changes made by the Act, 
the Board Secretary tmSt calculate and certify a revised State Ceiling within 
not tmre than fifteen (15) calendar days following the issuance of the 
Executive Order containing these regulations. 
Section 2. Allocation of Bond Limit 1tuouots 
(a) Allocations in Respmse to Autbari.zed Requests. The private activity 
bond limit for all issuing authorities will be allocated by the Board in 
response to Authorized Requests (described in Section 4) by such issuing 
authorities. 
(b) Limit Al.1.oca1:ed to State Initially. The. aggregate private activity 
bond limit BIIDUnt for all South Carolina issuing authorities is allocated 
initially to the State for further allocation within the limits prescribed 
herein. 
(c) Allocatims m. First-ca~e, First-served Basis. Except as is provided 
in Section 6, all allocations fran the IDeal Pool or fran the State Goverrmmt 
Pool (the Pools are described in Section 3) will be made by the Board on a 
first-cane, first-served basis, to be detemined by the date and time sequence 
in which carplete Authorized Requests are received by the Board Secretary. 
Section 3. Private Activity Bond Limits and Pools 
(a) State Goveztment Pool. The private activity bond limit for all State 
Goverment issuing authorities now or hereafter authorized to issue private 
activity bonds as defined in the Act, to be known as the "State Government 
Pool," is forty per cent ( 40%) of the State Ceiling less any aJ.'OOll[lt shifted to 
the IDeal Pool (described in paragraph (b), below) or plus any anDUnt shifted 
fran that Pool. 
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(b) I.oca1 Pool. The private activity bond limit for all issuing 
authorities other than State Government agencies, to be known as the "IA:>cal 
Pool," is sixty per cent (60'%) of the State Ceiling plus any BJrolU'l.t shifted 
fran the State Govenmmt Pool or less any am:xmt shifted to that Pool. 
(c) Pool Sbifts. The Board, with review and cooment by the Joint Bond 
Review Camd.ttee (Ccmni.ttee), may shift unallocated am::Jtmts fran one Pool to 
the other at any time. 
Sect:icD 4. Autborized Requests for an Allocation 
(a) Other 1ban State Goveuiii!llt Issuing luthori.ti.es. For private activity 
bonds proposed for issue by other than State Government issuing authorities, 
an Authorized Request is a request included in a petition to the Board that a 
specific CDIJ:Jlmt of the State Ceiling be allocated to the bonds for which the 
petition is filed. The petition III.lSt be accompanied by a copy of the 
Inducement Contract, Inducement Resolution, or other comparable preliminary 
approval, if any, relating to the bonds entered into or adopted by the issuing 
authority. The Board rrust forward promptly to the Caimi.ttee a copy of· each 
petition received. 
(b) St:ate Guve:um::ut Issuing lut::hari.ti.es. For private activity bonds 
proposed for issue by any State Government issuing authority, an Authorized 
Request is a request included in a petition to the Board that a specific 
am.:runt of the State Ceiling be allocated to the bonds for which the petition 
is filed. The petition rrust be accompanied by a bond resolution or comparable 
action by the issuing authority authorizing the issuance of the bonds. The 
Board III.lSt forward pronptly to the Ccmnittee a copy of each petition received. 
(c) .Allocation Requested is Total Cont:eqJlated. Each Authorized Request 
III.lSt da:oonstrate that the allocation am:Jlll'lt requested constitutes all of the 
private activity bond financing cont~lated at the time for the project and 
any other facilities located at or used as a part of an integrated operation 
with the project. 
Section 5. Exceptions for Issues After .August 15, 1986, and Before or en 
October 22, 1986 
(a) Application. This Section is included to provide a process tmder 
which State Ceiling allocations may be approved for bonds of any issuing 
., 
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authority issued after August 15, 1986, and before or on October 22, 1986, for 
~ch the issuing authority did not obtain a State ~iling allocation which 
would be required to satisfy the requirements of Section 146 of the Code. It 
also provides a process under which an issUer other than a State agency which 
may have issued bonds during the period beginning August 15, 1986, and ending 
en October 22, 1986, may obtain an ~~~fa portion of the State 
Ceiling which exceeds the volune cap:~-'~~ under Secticn 146(c) of the 
Code. 
(b) Issuer 1tJst Peti.t:i.cn for Allocat:i.cn by Decewler 1, 1986. 'lbe issuer of 
anr private activity bond issued after AugUst 15, 1986, .arld before or on 
October 22, 1986, for which no State Ceiling allocaticn has been approved nust 
petiticn the Board for such an allocation before or on Deceuber 1, 1986. 
(c) Board Detetminati.cn en Allocaticn Petit:i.cn. Unless the Board 
det~s that approval of a petition as described in paragraph (b) of this 
Section would not serve the best interests of the State of South Carolina, it 
will approve an allocation in response to such a petition as an exception to 
the State ~iling allocation procedures which otherwise nust be followed. 
(d) Allocatlcns Approved lld..ch Eveed Code Sect:im 146(c) Qlp. Any 
allocation approved by the Board prior to· October 22, 1986, for bonds issued 
after August 15, 1986, and before or on the date this Executive Order was 
issued which exceeds the issuing authority's voluue cap under Code Section 
146(c) is validated by this Executive Order and no additional petition is 
Board will renew any State ~iling allocation approved by it before the date 
this Executive Order was issued for any bonds issued during the period 
beginning after August 15, 1986, and ending on October 22, 1986, upon the 
written request of tbe issuing authority involved. 
SectiaD 6. Lfmltatlcn en Allocations 
'lbe Board, with review and cco:ment by the Q:mnittee, may disapprove, 
reduce or defer any Authorized Request. If it becanes necessary to exercise 
this authority due to lack of funds in either Pool, the Board and the 
Qmnittee uust take into account the public interest in praooting econan:i.c 
growth and job creation. 
., 
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Secti.cm 7. Q!rtificates by Issuing .Autbori.ty and by Board 
(a) Eoard Tentative Allocatim CA!rt:ifi.cat:e. ht allocation of the State 
Ceiling approved by the Board is made formal initially by a certificate which 
allocates tentatively a specific amunt of the State Ceiling to the bonds for 
which the allocation is requested. This tentative allocation certificate Ill.lSt 
specify the State Ceiling amunt allocated, the issui.pg authority and the 
project involved, and the time period during which the tentative allocation is 
valid. This certificate Ill.lSt remind the issuing authority that the tentative 
allocation is made final after the issuing authority chainnan or other duly 
authorized official or agent of the issuing authority, before the issue is 
made, certifies the issue mmunt and the projected date of issue, as is 
required by paragraph (b) of this Section. It also may include other 
information c:Ieeued relevant by the Board Secretary. 
(b) Issuing luthority Issue .lriDmt Certificate. The chainnan or other 
duly authorized official or agent of an issuing authority issuing any private 
E: 
activity bond for which a portion of the State Ceiling has been allocated 
tentatively Ill.lSt execute an~ deliver to the Board Secretary an issue aanmt 
certificate setting forth the exact mmunt ~f bonds to be issued and the 
projected bond issue date which date Ill.lSt not be DDre than ten (10) business 
days after the date of the issue amunt certificate and it lillSt be before the 
State Ceiling allocation involved expires. The issue amunt certificate may 
be an executed copy of the ccxq>leted Internal Revenue Service Fom 8038 to be 
sul:mi.tted to the Internal Revenue Service on the issue or it may be in the 
fonn of a letter which certifies the exact mmunt of bonds to be issued and 
the projected date of the issue . 
. (c) !oard Final Allocatial Certificate. In response to the issuing 
authority's issue amunt certificate required by paragraph (b) of this 
Section, the Board Secretary is authorized to issue and, as may be necessary, 
to revise a certificate making final the ceiling allocation approved 
previously by the Board on a tentative basis, if the Secretary determines 
that: (1) the issuing authority's issue mmunt certificate specifies an aiOOUilt 
not in excess of the approved tentative ceiling allocation mmunt; (2) the 
issue mmunt certificate was received prior to the issue date projected and 
that the certificate is dated not m:>re than ten (10) days prior thereto; (3) 
the issue date projected is within the time period approved previously for the 
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tentative ceiling allocation; and (4) the balds when issued and carbined with 
the total BDDUnt of bonds requiring a ceiling allocation included in issue 
BlDJU[lt certificates submitted previously to the Board by issuing authorities 
will not exceed the State Ceiling for the calendar year. Except under 
extraordinary cirCliiiStances, the Board Secretary will issue this certificate 
within two (2) business days following the date the issue BDDUnt certificate 
is received. 
(d) Boal:d Secretary DesigDated to Cert:f.fy Ceiling Allocatims. In accord 
with Section 149(e) (2) (F) of the Code, the Secretary of the Budget and Control 
Board is designated as the State official responsible for certifying, if 
applicable,. that certain bonds meet the requil;'ements of Section 146 of the 
Code relating to the volume cap on private activity bonds. 
(e) St:abJs of Qrlling Allncatims .Appuwed Before ExeaJtive Order Issued. 
kLy tentative or final State Ceiling allocation granted by the Board .before 
October 22, 1986, the date this EXecutive Order was i~sued, remains valid 
tmder this EKecutive Order as an allocation of a portion of the voh:me cap for 
South Carolina provided under Section 146 of the Code. Such allocations will 
expire in accord with the regulations under which they -were granted or 
extended before the date this Executive Order was issued and their validity 
may be extended or reinstated in accord with the provisions of· this Executive 
Order. 
Sectial 8. Time Limits on Allocati.oos 
(a) Al.1ocati.oos Valid in Calendar Year Appl:oved; Exceptioos. Any State 
Ceiling allocation approved by the Board is valid only for the calendar year 
in which it is approved, unless eligible and approved for carryforward 
election or unless specified differently in the Board certificates required by 
Section 6. 
(b) E1r:pirati.cm of Allocati.oos. Unless eligible and approved for 
carryforward election or unless specified differently in Board certificates 
required by Section 7, each State Ceiling allocation expires automatically if 
the bonds for which the allocation is made are not issued within ninety (90) 
calendar days from the date the allocation is approved by the Board. As 
provided in paragraph (c) of this Section, the Board may extend the period in 
which an allocation is valid by up to thirty-one (31) calendar days. 
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(c) Allocat:fm Etttension. In response to a written request by the 
chairman or· other duly authorized official or agent of an issuing authority, 
the Board, acting during the period an approved allocation is valid, may 
extend the period in which an allocation is valid in a single calendar year by 
thirty-one (31) calendar days to a total of not mre than one hundred twenty 
one (121) calendar days. 
(d) A1.l.ocatim Rei.nstatenent. In response to a written request by the 
chairman or other d.tl y authorized official or agent of an issuing authority, 
the Board may reinstate for a period of not mre than thirt:y-ooe (31) calendar 
days in any one calendar year part or all of an alloCation appi~d previously 
in that same calendar year which has expired. The reinstatement request nust 
certify that the authorized request submitted previously is still true and 
correct or a new authorized request nust be submitted. 
(e) Allocation CancellatiOn. A tentative ceiling allocation is cancelled 
autana.tically if the chairman or other duly authorized official or agent of 
the issuing authority involved fails to deliver the issue amount certificate 
required by Section 7 to the Board Secretary before the bonds for which the 
allocation is made are issued. 
(f) Allocatim BelinquisbiEut. The chairman or other. duly authorized 
official or agent of an issuing authority nust advise the Board Secretary in 
writing as soon as is practicable after a decisiOn is made not to issue bonds 
for which a portion of the State Ceiling has been allocated. Such notices of 
relinquisbnent of ceiling allocations nust be entered pranptly in the Board's 
records by the Board Secretary. 
(g) Carryfm:ward El.ectims. Ceiling allocations which are eligible and 
approved for carryforward election are not subject to the validity limits of 
this Section. 'lbe Board will join with the issuing authorities involved in 
carryforward election statements to DEet the requirements of the Internal 
Revenue Service. 
Section 9. TemdMHcn of 'Ih1.s Regnlatim. 
These Regulations shall be of no force and effect upon the earlier of the 
recision by Congress or declaration of unconstitutionality of the Act, or Bn7f 
portion thereof, by the U. S. Supreme Court. 
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Sect:i.on 10. Toteot Regarding Effective Date 
If the date on-which this Ejcecutive Order is issued is after the date the 
Tax Refonn Act of 1986 is signed into law by the President, it is intended 
that this Fucutive Order be interpreted and applied as if the Act and this 
Order had been signed on the same date. 
ATI'EST: 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND mE GREAT SEAL 
OF mE STATE OF SOt11'H CAROLINA, AT 
COLUMBIA, SOt11'H CAROLINA, THIS 22ND Dl\Y 
OF OC'I.UBER, 1986. --
Govemor 
